Notice of Filing for H-1B Non-Immigrant Worker Labor Condition Application

Employment of ___1_______ H-1B Non-immigrant Worker is being sought to fill the position of:

Title: Postdoctoral Research Fellow
Salary (per year): $58,608
Dates of Appointment: 11/01/2021 to 10/31/2024

Location(s) of Employment:

The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston
1941 East Road
Houston, TX 77054

The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston
7500 Cambridge Street
Houston, TX 77054

1911 Holcombe Blvd. Apt. 1402
Houston, TX 77030

The original Labor Condition Application is available for public inspection at The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston, Office of International Affairs, 7000 Fannin Street, Suite 130, Houston, Texas 77030.

Complaints alleging misrepresentation of material facts in the Labor Condition Application and/or failure to comply with the terms of the Labor Condition Application may be filed with any office of the Wage and Hour division of the United States Department of Labor.

This notice has been posted for ten consecutive business days in the appropriate department/location(s) of employment.

Location of Posting Notice (full address):

Date Posted: ___________________________ Date Removed: ___________________________

Posted By: ___________________________ Removed By: ___________________________

Printed Name ___________________________ Printed Name ___________________________

Signature ___________________________ Signature ___________________________

The original form must be returned to the address listed below:

The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston
Office of International Affairs
7000 Fannin Street, Suite 130
Houston, Texas 77030